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'Freedom of (Conscience 
Topic for Panel Debate

"Freedom of Conscience" in« in conscientious objector 
will he the topi, of a panel'cases; .1 Bn.- Schulman as 
discussion _Wedncsday at thelsi.stant United State* Mtor-
Torrance Recreation Center. ney: the Rev H. T Wood

ward and David Cheal of theThe program will begin at
7 S5 P m American Friends Service

The discussion is the fifth'Committee 
in the fall series of F.xplora-i Thc discussion will include
lions into Controversy, a pro- 
Cram sponsored by South Bay 
Forum. Inc.

Panelists will include .1 B. 
Tietz. an attorney

a survey of factors involved 
in conscientious objection do 
cisions

Public Nntlce Man 
|Is Subject

Scriptural readings on, 
Adam and Eve and Cain andj 
Abel are examined in Chris-
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TRAVEL"'AOBNrr'linrt1 thai' wild 
firm ll rnmpoord ol thr followlni
r-rnon wh.»» n«m' In lull nm.
pia« nf mMrirnrr in u (»iiow« today The subject

JBAN LAMBERT. NMH Od.r „„ . Vi „ „ J „
mrwt. B»ntiow-r conform., and Fallen Man 

D*t«d !2£J5bL'A 2iB1|JJfT The Golden Text is from 
suu of c«iifo.ni» ix.. An«*i««;EccIesiastes: "Lo. this only 

'on"fco»«nb«r i. i»«s. i>«forr m*. have I found, that God hath
St.-7»oUlpw2i»ny "WpHlfS" j*M; matte man upright; but they 

ib»rt known m m«- 10 he th-jhave sought out man> inven 
tions."

A theme of redemption is 
; brought out in some passages 
I to be read from the t'hrirtian 
Science textbook "The di 

'Vine nature was best ex- 
i pressed in Christ Jesus, who 
'threw upon mortals the truer 

h,Ui n'.'»".ri si"' reflection of God ami lifted

reraon who*? nam* In *uh»rrlt> 
th<- within !n-tnim»n' «<

lam*.
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The reappointment of Mrs.

W. 2tBth St.. Lomita. to the
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National Highway System 

To Be Completed in 1973
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT ihave logged 300.000 n,i'r s in thr speed and cmm-mm,, 

The great Interstatr Hli?h- trip, to 75 major cities and nf spray-and-wipr product* 

way Program, uith its now,200 smaller communities However there al«av, has 

familiar road marker^the The 19fl5 program has horn » si/ablr percenter of 

red-whitc-and-bltc shield-is been expanded to place great-women who have preferred 

moving steadily toward com- er emphasis on trips to smal-lliquid polishes to spravs But 

plrtion in 1973. but a.ong the ler communities "There's liquids usuallv renuirp' two
national highway nothing that tops face-to-face 

has created a big communication when ,t comes

liquids usuall 
cloths to do

require two 
the jobs of

spreading and wiping, plus
way thi 
program
new problem for transport-'to undcrst;uiflin g and appre" more tiinc '" 

tH'Ti planners elating the problems of the One leader in the Held 
\- -eftinp from city to city retailer." according tc- na- Johnson V/ax vtt out   > co m! 

>> .ar has become easier, it Uonal sales vice president bine the advantages of sprav- 

.ias become increasingly dif-.Michael D. Roman We want type dusting waxes with 

ficult for the drivers of Am- s to do a better job in our end'those of liquids Its answer 

' rica s 75 million cars and 15,of the business, so that jewel-.now being introduced nation- 

  nllion trucks and buses to ers can do a better job in'ally, is "Instant Pride." a lo-

get out of town and onto the 
highways, through traffic con 
gestion in the suburban
sprawl around most Ameri 
can cities tives"

Highway experts foresee as 
early as 19 /; a erowing de-' THINGS TO COMK 
mand for secondary roads. | hardy souls devoted

theirs. We think thi* 
program, which is

travel ;tion-like liquid with entirely 
year-) new formulation and pack-

round, is the most direct way|aging. It is squeezed onto a 
to accomplish these objec-i surf ace and wiped to ? shine 

immediately with one cloth. 
Dust and smudges arc re- 

For moved in the process, the
to ice maker savs

new city streets, county j fishing or iceboat sailing, an \n   ovoruhelminslv po*i- 
roads, special roads linking, impro-ed ice auger I rum < live response to tests with 

suburban areas and oeltways]Norway, easy to resharpen 1100 housewives indicated 

to carry traffic around popu-, after use Measuring cup that the finr s first single- 

lated areas Typical of thciwllh movable bottom for step liquid polish is due to
latter are today's Route 128 
at Boson and the Circumfer 
ential Highway now carrying

I traffic
ID.C.

This 
road construction program

around Washington, 

predicted secondary

exact measurement of liquids;brighten a lot of furniture 
or solids from one ounce toi. , . and prove again, even on 
a full cup For speech im-.a question of pushing or 
provement. a voice reflector i pouring, that consumers' 
shaped somewhat like a tele- wishes and needs still de- 
phone receiver thai permits 'termine much of what goes 
the speaker to hear hi* own into the markoplace

. 
Sh*hln

.D*BM7 H. •• — ̂  ̂ "-

]OU>
. rnia. 
Soulh Ir*M. PaWle Notice

NhW DKAI.I-RS l)«an Corhell and Pelr Uctucn invprcl plans for their 
new cur drulership (•rlhtie% to bf ronMrurtcd on VVeitfrn Avenue north of 
ftedonrio Beach Boulevard in Gardena. Th* two men have eolabli-hrd trmporary 
qnarUrs at 1900 M'. Bedondo Brarh Blvd. The new dealership. DeLura-Corbett 
Plymouth, received its franchise ju»t before the IfWfl Plymouth^ w*rr unveiled.

also will help construction i voice and correct speaking BITS O' HISINKSS - At- 

firms and workers who might jdefects . Trouble with yourjtacks on air pollution prompt 

othervtse find their incomes j Ascot? A ready-tied Ascot is>executive of Electric Storage 

sharply reduced as the Inter- 1 now available of washable | Battery to renew a plea for 

stale fiogr-m reaches its material in a wide range of production of electric auto.

.closing days.

: EXEC1.TTVE ROADSHOW

colors For boat owners a
saltwater testing kit to de 
termine presence of salt

 The executive suite can of-j water in oil. water storage
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Plam for permanent show 
rooms and service facilities 
for Gardena's first Plymouth 
dealership are now being 
.completed, according to Pet« 
'Del.uca and Dean Corbett. 

n,.. [owners of the new dealer- 
nvlrt'*h'P

»;, DeLuca   Corbett Plymouth 
will be located on Western 
Avenue lust north of Re 
dondo Reach Boulevard In

i the meantime, the two men

'ten Isolate toP management; 
: from the realities of the mar 
ketplace. Often the problems 
of the retailers never reach 
manufacturing execu- 

I lives, who are best able to 
'advise and counsel. But in at 

facilities at 1900 W Redondo>3A years He is a charter! 1***1 one toP u s company.
Beach Blvd member of Elks Lodge 1919 thl« ivory tower isolation has 

The two men had their H   memb« °» «h« Gar-;bw" overcome by a program 

Western Avenue location ,p.| d7  'ey ,KiW'n" C'Ub 

proved by the Chrysler Corp.!

tanks or water produced by

to reduce operational costs 
and eliminate one cause of 
pollution: gas fumes . . 
State Department reports no 
progress in Russian attempts

evaporation to catch up economically 
* * * I with US . With .tales of 

PUSH -OR POt R   Suc|1966 cars just getting under 
cess of pushbutton waxes'way. the president of Chrys- 
that millions of women useiler sees a 10-million car year
while dusting has convinced 
manufacturers that home- 
makers generally appreciate

in the next three years and a 
13-million car year around 
1975

Just the : I nethree days before 
models were 

and spent the three days lo-: 
eating a t«mporar> lot

Del^jca and Corbett arc' 
now operating from an air-

enced

conditioned trailer "Htce.'OfficfM' NaillPfl
have ".liabiiined temporary | sellln* ne* »utomobllei. from 
            -  -a gravel lot. and running a 

new service department 
I Plans for the permanent fa- 
'cillUes are now being drawn
and examined by the Chrys-i^nce Police Department has 

;ler Cormp executives ibeen elected a vice president! 
i DeLuca. a Mason, serves!0' the Pc«« Officers Re 
on the boards of directors of search Association ot Call-

travel, first be-;

Bcrghaus. an experi- &u " ln I 9*3 ..... ,, 
Chrysler mechanic. , TWO f1!" "L 1^ Wi 
the DeLuca   Corbett ctal* of lhc Bulova Watch 

Co. including president Harry 
R. Henshel and others in 
manufacturing and adminis 
trative posts, spend three; 
weeks of the year on the!

VAN CAMP
n i* 
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INSURANCE

Charles Oats of the Tor

road, visiting retail jewelers 
in cities across the country 
Since lflfi.1 these executives

Meeting Monday

the Gardena Valley Chamber fornia iPORAC). 
Ivan Commons of the San

South Ra

the Southern California (las 
Co. building. 306 S. Catalina 
Ave., Rcdondo Beach, at 8 
p.m.

Following a short business 
meeting, an auction will I*

WISHES TO ANNOUNCI

ITS ASSOCIATION

WITH

Revere Life Insurance Agency
22330 Howthornt Av«., Torronca 

378-8563

Life end Disability Insurance 

 uilnass and Estat* Planning
Dodge before starting 
new car sales agency.

Jfovtmbtr 8-19
Clendale Federal Savings cordially inVitet you to «Mto«r office to sec a colorful 

new display of Christmas Seals. Since they were first circulated in 1904 by Dtnish 

postmaster EInar Holboell, Chrutmas Seals havt b«en used in over 30 countries... 

and some of the world's finest artists have contributed drii^ns. You'll see many of 

the most striking and attractive seals In this unusual presentation. ,

FREE CAROL BOOK. While you're at Glendale Federal Savings, be sure In pirk up 

your tree Christmas Carol Book...sixteen family favorite Suit-tide In inns and larols.

" OLUNOALB FBOBRAL »AVINQ»
AND LOAN ABMOCIATIQN (Main nfflc» U «'.a»i«)

DEL AMO OFFICE: Sepulveda at Hawthorne Boulcvard,Totr*nce

Phones that do the dialing for yon.

Here ar* two popular new ways we've 
made available to help th« person who 
make* many rail* to the Mime number*. 
And it couldn't he simpler. With an auto 
matic dialer you JUM! punli H button and 
your local or long distance call is on it* way.

Time* and telephoning have changed a

lot since tha days when so few calls were 
made that even dtali weren't necewuiry. 
Now, automatic dialing till*« growing need 
for hu»v |>honem. For thfw« people, it's a 
tmn'-HflvinK chiinge that more than |<HVH 
for the extrtt font. 

Automatic dialers are one of many

change* happening lo phone aervire. Par 
Much changes are part of our continuing ef 
fort to meet your phone need* in thi* fast- 
movins world.

»TT\.

Pacific telephone


